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Aft rr criticizing thf1 fits-1 mg of tin meat, end that tkr ui tonga*

Krttinh Empire Ht eel Vorporatioîi, J. laid «andu« •■»;*»»• *»n tie taUa ef 
H. MrLarblaii. secretary tin wage» of lh< lowest paid an*a, were
T*uited Mine Workers, <hstr‘.«t No. 2*1. fenturve of the eta if usent made by P 
told the Citileti Couriliation Board, II.' Mrlhmgpll. ef th.
appointed to investigate the disput* British Empire Hi eel «'«rportlion, in 
between the Nova Keotia eoal cum rephr to #tat« meat» of »H« ropr.'m*! 
p«aies mad th# miu. recover the re t stive* of the Vailed Him W.*fkèK 
r«-nt wage reductions of £5 to At per .District Ne. Î6. Vfurc the saasion- 
reat. at its miesoiou yesterday that j of th#r «lUlen cour illation bondi, .«p 
• ‘the ordinsiy workingman ‘s wife is pointed by the !k.minion guvernmer.? 
the greatest financier in the world to inquire into the disput. over (In 
honest financvr—1 do Wit mean the , recent wage rrdm-tion» of 29 U I-» 
other kind. ” per rent in the coat fields of Nov «

•■I Secretary Mr Lachlan protect Svotis and New Brunswick, 
ed that it wa.s Vm shurh to expert [ Mr. Maelhwgsll stated that th. 
that the wife of a day laborer em 
ployed in the Nova HeAtia mines to
finance a family on $707.W » rear, \ary. 1 whea the Montreal i-reemr-t

. ... ... which, he claimed, would be th< , ended ws# #5.79 mi day. Vnder the
n , I'earatoan of the laborers under the new seal- th. average reduction

anrniory o * P • i.rvseal rate of wage»- on a lutsis of would amount to about #1 .-W. nrm,«l had .nd ,g.,n fakes th . 1 « «*;««*., to Vaitod Mi,. Work,,.
»,tter but had .tot b.-,» »hU- worked by t he Dom «gur.v? he «SEE
" gt anyw ,rt. . kWER 1 , iaien (W eempaav '» roi[l.-riv. I»«t In «newer I, «lrtrw.ni of 11
“•-«% ”1 *7; T.wr and . hlgi average, he raid. mi.era' .«khti. «ha. the wW „
ae , urm , i e. ig e ],, Toronto the in ..I n t ,-nanr, of , duction war being mad, .fn ewabt
eompla.B. Hien a. «.ggeated be | riMee„ *708.»#^ __ J tha- SrWO Jt»pire Ktral .
.. vre #rT. ..P',. **• ' U , ° Sir. M« Lachlan de« larvd that the tion Is My interest on an inAate l ,

h Teu-ite** ‘ltiowa* andS,H>KavVa'airh *<r't'»h ■®W»r* ^tSfl Corporation j capital, Mr MarUougall declared il
lh legates Hiown ana ivavaua^n ,kc «iuers to pay divi.U u.L was well known ia Nova Hcotia th.n

“ 1JL If ‘LÎÏÏ «»,, the high ca pita 11/at ion of «11, the ma,a Men of the Merger cop.,
groups c v « e . . steel plants at Hydnw and idle chip seated by lhi# r«mj»nny was t« #*-«
Ü, m!“ h vmillovm. ,,' »* |4*7* •» Tr' H Hw diep.te. regardin,; tU. '«•*»>«•
aii «I. ‘ .h_ M ton. and . also mamtatn Burner»w»» certain coni areas Uu,i« the Ik.
fnlowad Jot. in that «... wer. *'£*.**"*?*.££ !!"’ S“‘“
. . „ . , . ____ •____ ... tHdicemen. Scotia Steel and < «0Î rompnn.
Prcstli llsvd. n »u l* l>el.>«r*tc <*»♦ British Empire Hied Home arma* meat had became H»

iJwhwttm intimated ^lltev k»,» thift, Vorporahna had |«.id an divide»,!. ». «MT, »» elae n.e or both .«VI
voi««* .hv «pinion that Mr. 1 «mil Mon^d ««the bygone age.lbec gee, The. «Megan Kavwm Ira ^t t^ZtiT V Wa’tX'l

ami til a vlakS whivh fail# to refOgnize the lievewity of the organ- : „ 2veu eumlmment directly from ^«T the. «oastiturnt 90m BUM.», the Sydney mine* end IN.
panics’ reserve® of #27^000,000 had : minion No. 1 coaid r»»ntin«v la op 
been reinvested in plant and cc(nip ■ era tion indefinitely. .

Frank Carvell - Has Incensed The Labor
Movement.

arc ia certain (dare* contemplated 
far. H i# said, th* purpose of in 
fiaewin* this Depart meal sad the 
Lovs-remfat is the matter of taking 

for the rdtief of

.t aedSliag that 
■ reports have been ci
tfcwliai la

Hon.
At the regular meeting of the Ot 

tawa Trades Council, after the dis 
posai of the Railway Commiaaioa 
Chairman ntt» ranees the tiuestioa of 
the system dealing with the uncm 
ployed was under fire.

The delegates present are also far 
from satisfied' with the manner in 
which the unemployment situation is 
being dealt with, some of them di 
rectly charging that patronage is 
being exercised by aldvrmea and 
controllers, instead of civic lalioi 
being engaged as agreed upon by re- 
eolution of city council, through the 
Ontario Government Employment 
Bureau.

Prcwoïi
advisory committee on

parts of the 
, a«<t that tW Maw >» ««"»
■d» he» Wan, ia 
I IW »»w Ring Got»

trait» right aid hit »• »W • —
without regard t* the «M.I l-w-r-1 t-r«-P"X W run. 

Mwrdwrk Mwwewter ef Whet raw wvrh ae rrrteie rautrert. 
Jlerderk' Mie.-trr nf Leher,1 awarded hy tW lat.- Oovereeieiit 
«rd a atatrwrel th.uegh Ihv dwrieg the rleaiag w.-wka ef itn ran 
ne Free» ie ekirh W ieti frai erra iwrk arattpn. The habor 
tkal aeert »eeat aw tki» le-pertierat he,w« that ill ,-iUieen 

. „ «avtid «e far ae he I» »f « aaada. end rap.-.-tally laboring 
will efprwriatr that wvi-rything 

i, brief mad exftiwit I raeeietrat aed pnaaible will he -loae 
that thwiw a tar to awi«t ia rrrating vmpl-.i liient for 

ranaia ear of grttieg ad- t th# aanwploytd. and to tgrry at 
grainaa#v free tW lleraraiee,* kaat one third of the . ip-n.lilurwa 
I rat. ap to erariarra aad ran aotkarired bv .nn.ripalitira aad 

tW eWa wkrrehy thee# ipraevrd by th# pravia##. for the 
artaaiw ta awed ran »p#wd r#l.wf of roadiftoo» growing out of 

raoperlv be cared for witboal i aaraaptovaaeat whwr- mplovniwut 
raradra aad etkei ahaea. raeaot be aerated.

........ kelp the wteattoa.
at frara Mt Matdaek Ike*ever, b# mderared tele baity 

ra folio. • I or 1 SI proper aefiot. ‘-ithrr i«‘ the
km rarr.«poodrw «craved ia ' otattec of re#.eam#ndiag the irait

__tarant, and fiera dépara j**- “* roatraele. |-.»iiblt
Hailing Uttanar « ■ Icacaed race, or ia .upp-tetin* Ik# a-tion of 

iSrîwaliH and «racial rati {the late tie,raaraent in award!ag 
ë.l,,,.,, of wewipineraeat eaMtJwhal raay he fmad eaaeeeaaarv and 
ribouf OSS ■ - • - •* -ring Ike closing
ET«r Hsilv rewmsls bv wire u« |d*> ' of its. e rthority. i:«wmplo 
'*#. received flora varioee rae arant parade». ..rigiuatiag whether 
■lie, addreraed to th* Dr ' through th. «.mum1er.I lading of 

t aad aakiag arataUraee at ' • rap1", *eet. or "« the «uggention of 
Uraiaion GoVhiara-el fee fh# -one era. or tntereat. who deni r F to 

naempftoyraeat e. -OB- ' force action oa contract., will nut 
igrowing oat thereof -baege thin poaitiou.
ireaeerativM of ranairtpelitira “If wonld appear .onai.tenl that

_______»#,.• id neder the geoeeal eitu.it mU in regard to
Wat the «rat rap for the relief • oat recta, either aa propoaed by the 
rail tone grow tag rat ef na late Govarawvat a its dying hours, 
rateht a,u.t b. Taken bv thaac or new eoatraets to In- irau.-d. should 
f f irwii “ ta tW saaaiai of —.«site la- gi,#n full ragnidera 

• nflteiag «agcrvraral lia» oa raent ia order to ensure

The ptmft-rence betwevu Uic
African Chamber of MiRcs\an»l thf 
strike leaders in an effort to end the 
trouble at the eoal mines has *<> far 
beta without success, cables Reu
ter's . »rresponds»l at Johannesburg 
«advt Hunday *s date.

Tht much advevfised strike pro

Houth
-additional 

susemploymcnL and it la earnestly 
«wtrd rhaf the Govt ruinent

The members of the Ottgwa Allied Trade* and I.ahnr Asao- 
eialietn in-conjunction with jibe general movement are aiming 
high. They denire the head ÿf Hon. Frank Carvell, ehairman of 
file Board of Railway Vmninis*ionerK. owing to statement* which 
he I* alleged to have mad«F recently, derogatory to organized 
lalior. At the meeting of thj «aaociation two resolutionK to thie 
effect were presented and ,-oSearred in, and copie* of them will 
be forwarded to Pretd.ier Itaekenzie King with a request for 
action.

» A
eossiou through tkv town'"n^n dim 
appointing. Only 2,000 persons »»’ 
semble*I at the nuuw meeting of the 
Miners' Vnio», and #5 |*r rent, of 
thos’ |»res«'»t were I hitch and most 
of the speeches, which were 
derate in character, were- in 1 hitch.

unanimously 
ailopted calling for a sympathetic 
strike and appealing for a govern 
ment which would uphold the 
“white standard “ In Houth Africa.

(tatemftR* 
almz -out

j average rate of wage* of :*tl rigov ■* 
<»f workers involved prior to Jan,

Resolutions The resolutions were forwarded by the Syeet Railwayman'* 
I'nion and the International Steam and Operating Engineers, 
and read as follows :

' Whereas, reports of recent date carry stateme*, aecredite,!. 
to ehairman. lion. Frank ('afflretl, of the Board of Railway Com
missioners. in whieh serious allegations were made against organ
ized labor in Canada, whieh |Uke us believe that Mr. Carvell is 
allowing himself to be used |itrains! organized labor, beyond the 
jurisdiction of the Board, .fit ‘

“ Be it resolved, that wefrequvsl this Trade* Council to lake 
Hlejt* to urge upon the pvonfer'of Canada that a demand for a 
modifli-atioii of the stpivmeqtj» complained of be made, or the 
resignation of Chairman ( antfll called for

In eoneurimg with the resolutions, the executive committee

;

unemploy

Sir Abe Bailey, in a vigorous 
•peerh to the strike committee for 
th. W##| Kami. %aid th< fact that 
the low grade gold mines must re 
iluce expense* na# *<i obvious that 
there must be something else behind 
thv strike. He was sure the Nation 
alist |»oliticiaits were using the 
miner* for their owii political pur 

The Nationalists were thirst

“Tki Labor lVj*artment ranuot.

i»u neves

iug for office and making every ef 
fort to bring about the downfall of 
General Hmuts* government.

Sir Evelyn (ÿ^Vallers, president of 
the <h amber of Mines, informed 
Reuter’* c-ornspondent that the 
gold mining industry did not wish 
to abolish 'the color bar and had no 
intention of doing so. The a ban 
donmeut of the status

"«-f

agh *aid he knew where men had 
! been gi* vu employment ^ire.-tlv from 

mul labor movement. ^ $ the city hall.
Along similar line* was the notion at the ninth annual von whrae'oa»^of

>«niion of the Alberta Federation of J^abor held «January 9 to 11, the controllers had given 
in the fity of Lethbridge, the delegates voted to instruct the 'xhT'iL^T^^'l
secretary of the federation tQ send a letter of protest to the connection with the ease, aad find 
Minuter of Labor at Ottawa against the public statements of the ln*
Flon Mr. Carvell, ehairman nf the Board of Railway Commission
er*. The secretary V letter is as follow* :

<l«io agree 
incut would- mean mainly the 
grmliml retrenchment of a certain 
number of redubant men whom the 
industry could not possibly retain 
and mutisme to exist to it* full ex 
tent: The gold industry, he said, 
desired to see mining preserved on

the fund for Ktarving Rusdla. in ae 
rordanee with - the request for assis 
tance contained in a circular letter 
from the • ‘ Friends of Soviet Russia. *’ 
The executive pointed out that it 
had he

DEPT. OF LABOR’S 
COST RETURNS

for
that Canada *s funds may be pro 
t reted na they when Id be.”

Ten dollars
concerned meet sIm ia4i 

Reir interest in the 
jhriHiagnvw to

per family for im - JW ■ I
hna Ihwii granted bv imsaihlv scale that the

of Gla^ Bat, which ro*t of production wonld permit and 
lo provide the maximum of field cm 
ploymeat for white workers.

After deliberation* lasting through 
out 'Saturday, the JoJiaiincshurg 
council succeeded In obtaining 7S 
tons of coal which the Miners' Fed 
eration decided was not ‘'scab” or 
blackleg coal. This will ensure the 

down '* light and Water serviee* being 
maintained for a week.

Everything is quiet, the men's 
leaders exhorting them to maintain 
law and order.

Nearly 20,00V native workers have 
already been returned from the 
mines to their home* in Northern 
Vnion territory and Portugese En at 
Africa, which means unemployment 
for over 2,000 white workers. This 
gives aome idea of the appalling 
amount of unemployment which each 
additional day of the strike will

FEDERAL MINISTER DENIES 
ADVCKOATXOM OF PATRONAGE

ter aad much destitution there.
'Do you think that is fair!” quer 

ied President Haydon. “There are
probably five or six hundred such Soviet Russia were 

-g. ggwra. dootitudr men awaiting their turn with Bolshevism, bat 
Calgary. Ian 16, 1922 for work, through the employment m the Trade® aad Labor CWre»» 

bureau. Why should the maa ia had decided to handle all m- ties 
question ride over their heady te ■ donated for Ifciw raase ftwm labor 
job through controllershlp patron bodies.
agef That is just what we are com The sum of #5 was also voted to 
plaining of.” c- •* the Garment Workers Uaiou of Mon

Finally, after more discussion, a tn-sl. to help them fight their ap 
committee composed of Delegates L. peal against a recent decision mak 
Chartier, M. (Tain, R. Wilson, and ing picketing illegal during a strike. 
C. Brown, with President Ilaldon, -Tk. following credentials were re 

appointed to investigate com reived and accepted: International 
plaints, after whichvaction will be Hod Camera, Del 
taken. son, B. Wilson, C.

President Haydon remarked that Pulp, Paper aad Sulphite Workers, 
Aid. McElroy had Told him he had Delegate* J. Joanisse, W. Billing*, 
got “Hail Columbia” from the muni («. Hars/iu and F. Row<g 
eipal association ia his ward for sup tional Bled aad Copper Plate Print 
porting civic emplyoment being ers. Delegate* B.-V. Cole, E. fi. Kelly 
given through the employment bn and J. H. Dooley. ^
roau. When the aldermen had said t>a Ike motion ot Beeretary Lodge 
that Haydon aad organised labor the election of officers wili be a 
wanted it, the municipal association special order of business for the next 
had said they didn't give a hang meeting at 9 o'eloek. 
what labor wanted.

«.ctun. rdMthe Jdubious about render!ais facing a serious situation •>* » 
Department W the leeelt of extensive unemployment in 
**ee» will, in rt»s ' the real mhies of the district. A

l it, pravia##» aad lit# raratr. 1 r««traitt## trill iat.rvlow th# Do 
w «ad it a*##»rarT te #'*#ad «taira frai O with a view to all

m tak# hi ran ia oacraplrat muiag .o oporatira ia rnti#f work,
raliof. War mm Third mt tkr la rrpty to nraprat raraaag#»,

* rank robot, aad tbo Itopait Flora tor Murray, ef Move Hootia.
no opatat# iawirra an follow»:—• ‘ Telcgraat to 

i#i«alltin rad ori.cd to nnoraployraont ««jlirriee 
.ra#«o. whirfc, kewrora. are fa|* Btot.ra Wkol# matter r«

to tak# tk# initiative ia #ri>i»« nrrioe. roaakt. ration.''
Hers.

y to relieve Ike ■sisq.by any aseistaace, a# The Friend» IA ntigkt redit»tira ia tkr mat ,f 
»k« avrrag# farally budget, at tk.-
bogtaatag ot Demrake, m owtn 
P»r'd wttk Kurrrakot, in shown iae.sr, ra, w hfc
grarral motrmeat ia priera dartag 
iSrrrabor waa raraparatirote altgki 

tkr ntat.-mrat The indr, rao 
b--r of whotonalr priera wan alight I- 
ap, while tie average retail root of 
food waa «tightly dnwa.'

The average root ia M eoltra »r 
a family bralgvi of Ht eta phi feed, 
wan *11 at I hr beginning of Deram 
nor, a* rerape red with tll.M ia No 
v ember; ..id** ia Dream bra, IM0 . 
»1«.« ia Dee era her, 1*1»; *!*.«$ !.. 
Drreraber. 1»1K, aad I7M la Dr
rdmbor, l* It. The
for the month wen neaaoaaJin 
erraara la egg» aad batter with de 

aad arart, Ml the 
Other items uteluded Fuel aad real 
wore prar Dealt v unrheaged Th.- 
vrai Of faraL feel nad v»t

HAMILTON «OWOI OF LA BOB i* "'■•Jfîj *'lk •*>»» i. Nee
. MIinSTBB e ADOBES* 71- ™ ««erabe,. IKv

_____ _ » December, laut- «814*-in
tlon Weller Bello', nddrrra was In!?1*’,**! ,U-t* *• Br

i« ot th, u *»*».
fanndian Building end foaitrartion e^iaTÎ* J*,*' ,eel okove priera 
ladustrii-s. "r ,,13i f“v> «as *1 per «et.; real

Wo.kiagmra," he raid, do not :i.,p7 ,tohiag TS’per real
rata raougb money ia three darn to TZL mmtr* D*ra« «* per «et.; all 
lid them over a period ôf indus **“* *' **» above
trinl depn-fisiou stick as our eouatry ; Pw., V__
has experienced. Employer- of tokor ( . yrtm **•
who. when the wheel, of induodry ! «itTLué if.” Wna
hnd been operating at full .peed. ^ M r.mrared.^l'raî  ̂
nnVe.l flint the immigration «nod gates 2SV . ***? Vo
be lifted, should now contribute to •**. , ,* *5®*^ ^ IhcembsF 1999, 
the rapport of the me. of em gLÎT- "Tf*"”-.'"»i for
plovment.” 1 .* "w* HW foe De

_______:____ ;____ _ cembes, 191A The piin^mu «hum
COMPENSATION BOABD *°?* "rre *k« >»»roemm in

APPOINTMENT UNDER SIB* pr„d„.’„, f . “uîira,4^'
eella.eeita-f.md.. mira. Il.nraue metal., 
aad raw fare, with -‘TTrraii 11 ia 
trrtllea. ireaa, paints rani nil. g. 
rempared with Deeembor. I«21i, alt • 
groupe were lower except raw far.

A special groep of se iraperieat 
mtalities, including *C foods. If. 

teriak aad I i

.Urged cirarly^ anted
lal-or
Gov

Hue. .1 Murdock. • wSS*
Minister of Labor, Ottawa.

Dear Sir:—
The delegates to our recent convention, held in the City of 

Lethbridge, January 9 to 11, 19*22. instructed me to vigorously 
protest to you against the public statements, credited to the Hon. 
Mr Carvell, chairman of the Board of Railway Commissioner*, 
in the public press, that the employees of the various railway* 
are laying down on the job and are not giving service. . -

We are of opinion that the duties of the Board of Railway 
Coaunmekmere do not provide for an enquiry into working con 
ditiona on the railway*, and further that the honorable gentleman 
ia making rash and unwarranted statement* regarding matter* 
in connection with which he ha* no first-hand knowledge.

Will W r#adv Ie
MU Will. !>-

I Mme. Jan.ee MnrdueK, Miniitrr o( 
b Label Depattaeal sms ■» Laker, he» wired asking what pro 
taagilde knowledge of th# #» « metal aad mumvi
I raaditb-n. ha each maaielpali wing gfr**. aad a 
ia the anraraaioa of IB# fera 

git ten, aad that they are th# sad active Federal nraielaurv with 
aa to th# relay* which knew ledge aad naan rear.- of the 

fart that mtiBMipWt rad provincial 
has been taken, and that 

parades avuntaae# - being ■ ir«drred.“

J. Rolwrtégal,.
Brown; Loral 71,Cl: *” Would be

I ’ gild iu-leeff to recommend prompt
Interns

hex t mhm b»m arti*a tali

FLOVNENT SHOWING IN
ANGRY MOOD IN NOVA SCOTIA

It must lie generally known that employer* of labor dor not 
keep on their staffs individuals who do not give service, par- 

agriculture, denied the at a time when the labor market is overstocked and
Htiigm.nl that he had '• hinted’’ the replacements are easily obtained.
King administration might make uae , . . , , . ,
of what ia termed the • ■ patronag,- » hat the gentleman had in Blind when making the state-
nvstein,’’ attributed to him in a news men I a, we ant at a low to know, but thi* we are sure of that anv 
.1. «patch f«pm Regina. “No, said . .. ...
Mr Motherwell, ’ll did not luggeil ' l*erson who will give publie utterance to such unwarraBted state 
Canada should return to the old | menl i* not, in our estimation, a fit and proper person to hold
mît thad, in our laudable deiirv'to resjtonsihle position of' chairman of the Board of Railway 

rorreet the silmitled evil# of this Commissionera. 
system, we «kould avoid swinging ,, , ,
the pendulum to the other extreme, OC would therefore request that you use your good offices
m«r*»^u,t‘fS«tira. pf*goveto lo ^ ,hM onlv f*,rHOn" who h*ve » rorree« viewpoint arc permit- 

■ont- the so loot ion »f compd'cut, 1° hold position* of trust, 
export official»—to a life appointed 
tribunal, bow war (pro4. row^vnsildc •* 
to bo one.”

' •Sit*#
17

Uou. W. ii. Motherwell, federal 
miuinter of

An inventigatton will also he made 
into chargea that the eity ta 
pl°ytag non resident», ia eoaneetiea 
with which Delegate Lcekie «ait it 
nkould be made clear thv Ontario 
Government Employment Bureau waa 
not responsible, an most of them were 
employed directly by th# city offl 
riale.

Delegate Johaaon, of the Bureau, 
explained that the officia I from the 
city who wanted

-

body of iw workers raided the j credit question was beyond his juris
laioa reel fempaoy store at

the feature of the

The dcU-gatititi them ramv doww 
shouted, * * Wrll 4Mail» sad S

bore, help yoursrh «a * * The rrowd 
laiMrdiatelT rsidv<l the gr.Mrery d*
**Ia*ÇaT -vfsisi tin- rrvwd sgsin 

no the etorr. wrecking the 
place, aad attacking the police with 
• vetlry of ston**s end ire, six police

mostly groreriew, to the valwe 
thourautd dollars. The 

,it,lend to ntaad aside.X ■
the raiders, «ragbag with tW

waa empower 
»--l to pick and choose from the list 
of available men.

"Then-it in the m.-n at tkr eity 
hall who are doing all the devihaeat,’’ 
raid Delegate Roberta»», “and It’s 
theta we have to gel after.” 1 laugh 
tor). - ^

•wav free the mere No 
lace TV raimhora of

fiMM»jH*«ff* (•»*•
, were tat Hvgary Via* ewwra to
Notables at the time of the raid, drew, Ola##
Other dVterbuee#* brake rat at 
lAhrrdrea near Ohtce Bay, where 

atoraiag rioters lorded th#
Coal Compose’« -.tore ef 
nM at AS*», and again 

____ day erraiog p
partial It wrrekia* the hafidiag of the Doralaiea Coal t’a«|iaay are 

'«arrvia* oft #ood« worth W4*ti eeoaideriag reopening their stare,
So ,mn l riot ws petto# were ; whieh won the eratre of the attack».
#ly lojored hy ffyrag «rare aad : la nll dv# raid* were made oa the
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riot tag aad looting hav«- been in pro 
pm %mc<- boom Saturday. A tw-avy 
•tara, wbicë art ta at 10.30 Saturday 
eight, effectually dispersed the mvba 
ia about two boars* aad there has 
been no dsstwrbaace since. Officials

ttexpertfully yours.

!W SMITTEN, Set: It «a» decided to donate #|f) to
j

< <>ntplaint that the reccet appoint^ 
*«*nt of Harry J. Halford, Laboriti, 
to the Ontario Workmen’» Com pen 
•avion Board has diveoted that body 
ut iU former judicial ekaralter, aad 
an urgent plea that legislation be 
enacted to compel workmea to 
tribute a prooortioaste'' efiare to it» 

fund, were beard at 
•csKioa of Ike Ontario 

of the Canadian Manu for

another
-Items of Interest from Overseas

Manufacture.! 
goods, was M per coat above lpt2
Priera in December, bet ia Neeem 
Ler ... only «71 per oral above 
1*13; ia October «7 7 
Kept ember 50.« p. 
r ember, !»», 100 
May, MW. 1W.$

:tz:tooted •Ht
quarterly 
divuMn 
tarer»' Auociatioa. per rcafc; in 

r real.; ta !VIruu. tbsto experience of the 
i»peration of tbc act ia qaeoflwt, Ibe 
manufocturer» expreswd the atmoot 
dimatiofaction with it*. They un^ri 
monoly *upf»ortcd » resolution call 

« to

per «cat . aad in 
per osaias to
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pempi«. tu U- a» reported by 
p nntoa» to vbc labor depart

of 11.1 a» cthmpared wllli 7.4 ii» tke 
pmcdiag tb, and 10J1 at 4bc be 
geaaing of IVccmbcr, 1949. T
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STRIKE IS STAGED
-VCaræag «f_Aa .imN-u-ting g.

•Ink* ta the country’• «.«il înAiiütry 
givra by Hccrctary Hoovri who 

that the public nkould know 
what to expert when the national 
agreement» covering the wages and 
working ywaditiow# of amv-rt expire 
April L

The stage,'' he said, ‘* appear* to 
Imp set far a strike ia the bitumin 

eaal région» about the laet of

The fact that .igeecmrnt» arc
Iff ftc TriA -ysmw ’« bar wgsw 

since .April, there bring ap 
gatclw fowr per coat', mere aa
lymeat than* si tbt Wginn.ng 
eccmb.. th. ecd tbo firm to*
r h bas rcgtotcred since April.
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I , 't . d»v N" provision l>u, MONTREAL PROPOSE PENSION in Iky draft are that the onti]
I Leva made ai yet to Ht the* for om I FUND FOB CIVIC EMPLOYEES made by each employee o ill 

plot ment. I «ball be 2 per rent of kb I
Mr. Mprah; rtateil that . «.mtauiwl . vi i.l,aiment of a civic peaaioa »*»ry. w.tk a eontrib*hoe a|

of his aieociatloa bad been worWmg Hni| lh<, h,„, wUeb W(,,,M h, „ eeet of the elle; employee. 4 
lor Ttirey month, lu be la a position | r,,„ribllli<)D dl r per cent of salary “ ,h* aervire of the eity furl 
to preneut plana to the government bv employee.'and an addition of an •»** » e.eeptjonal |
to make it poaaible fot thaw mon tp ,,qiial total .mount bv the city, «ea» «*“■«*•» before being eatitledl 
km abaorlied into eommercieUife and eonridfred bv a eon,mine,■ it the P*»h»a. whieh after that |»rtl 
reeommcnded that a k. ail .dp teetio* Montreal file Conauil. npiminted to *** Peid ■» the ™*« of oe#-«ftS
abould be located ta every govern- „udv Tf,e «ubjeet, which met ee.t. r •*'««• “larv. for the la>d
ment emploi muât bureau to whieh day. yearn of ù>t.teen, multiplied 1
all ex'-eervieè men on completion of ", , . . ,, J number of year» of nervine; t|

jr tetrr; ïsmwmrzuripointed, une in each province, on- L-<e ( ompaav who had offered ebk
de, the jurimiietion of" the federal •«*«*» « form,,let,ng aueh a
tain inter of labor, the -id board, to '“"f » <}***,«« dee,..on was Bat 
be re-.jioaaildi- for the rehabUltation **f»- ttepremtntat.vee of all the 
of acute problem caaea referred to “““‘"P»1, •'“P1*-’**» »•
them from the htffdic.p Mellon, of ^"dr<l »■’> ,ook P*” ™ ,l"' d‘**'“*' 

l»urt‘ar^^*y providing facilities ° * 
tor iKc ^ j^‘uiiy, r. training where 
deemed adywàbl- and ultimate dis 
poani of same.

In short, Mr. Marsh pointed out, 
this would I*1 the mean* of placing 
reaiiousibihly where it is not as 
eumed at the pres* at time for the 

- disposai of problem east1» and ap
parently unemployable men from 
various < nusvs, with (lie réhabilita 
timi boa id. .The handicap section 
of tho employment- aervice would 
eo-o|w*ratc with the remaining de
partments of the 8.C.R. to ena^d#

'them to refer back -eases requiring 
further treatment to fit them for 
employment, to be returned to the 
« mpldymeijt service when treatment 
in finished, and to be placed as pro
ducers for the country.

During the hearing it was also 
over to recommended tl^t a commission 

l.andifap section of govvn.mcut cm .hould be appointed to survey the 
ploy ment service, for disposal as re Keneral industrial opportunities for

The Maritime Labor Herald, a **«? MwTtdilol out that the ,ht . l>°“i“to» »? expedite «eptoy
W'Sfklv Lmbor naire oublished at Glace ..„ iiMsr*fl P010^'1 „out that thc Blent. A commission was also re
lia- \ S reoor's that the IV.minion present employment ser commended to prepare data for the
5^ rsLu °2Jtîrnî6v- »«««^ »« pru.i.„.,
certain employees from the member-j j ” ° * J* eiitabli.hment loan* for home
.hip of the foiled Mine Worker»-u^ëontw !‘di"g„ “nd P.rod1c,iy' iedurtne.
l uion of Diatriet 26. ,u,h an Met,ou ”K ' ’tre. whMe USiT Z , l"* “'!ü , °,1 ‘“d
___ ’ u., .1.-,. ,B centres where U.O.L.lt. employ schemes already in vogue.
m«a, pier men and maehiae ahop cm roent * in operation. On account of
P*V»«- , the government employment Mr-
retary of Dmtriet î^. C.M W.A., on via> Vaving 28 eent, r. ia Ontario
betag intervtewod with reference to ,|o„ (h„ were «aturally in a bet
tkm matter, deelared that the de- lo handle uaemplovment
WW^tSyri "V'H‘PPln*

berahip of thia district and "P* ,
aa dictation or interference in Me .M»r,h "ferred *“
pert to thia matter will be tolerated “d* o( men who had been
frees the Dorn into. Coal Comp» nr: voeatmnally trained aulmequent to

last M»y, since Which time no cm 
ploy meat had been available either 
along the line for which trained or 
any other line. The result waa that 
these men have been unemployed 
from three to twelve months and have 
forgotten the little training they re
ceived, which in the first place was 
inadequate.
government responsibilities, seeing 
that their course was granted only 
after medical boards under govern 
ment control had decided that these 
men were unfit to follow their pre 
war avocation on account of w*r 
disability. Those men are still unfit,
Mr. Marsh Stated, to follow pre-war 
occupations and are becoming more
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I • II .1,1.1 eanacitv * “ paru.ularlj imp.^t*at o eK.^t> t„, the oalv effective on behalf of the H.A.V.V., offered

people s intellectual .apacity. . ... w eoriar ttdyaMrfalacm »f 'be dim „Hh^d of d.aliag with tbe immediate suggeti.,,,, to meet the aituaüo» per
t at , ,,, . - not for at, ri for thc ptlrp O "f. 1 s demaad backed by money anaea ta . f.>blcm of o»eaiployii,*»l, we are aot maaeatly, atatlag that mill ka jM-rnia

__  S,. •• Tl„- ■marnear is to crade I aliilitv ' *” ckmmanity for a particular c,«» „xtio» ponmiag thie police, bat lathi measure» were adapted (he
.«swna.l.lc, Th. .purptmr » to c a . _ ^ ^ “ cot. rprim.g -»»<•*; ,ET,h. if a .1 diametrieaBy «.me situation would be with u,

I n-I. i y form of .I pata down a plant *“• «PP-wd to it, » yet wholly inappli.u c-very winter. He re.omm.nded that
of tin* cntnpaiiv arid all other i eipeaie as ’he l”ra?eJ t,|u to the sitcatioa. !» it impossible all employtaeftt stomld be ecntral-

" - .. £L,r ,hl. K"f' * “ '”P"*»bl< •” «yoae to tb, pobtir to a mow I red, that I ht- D.8.C.B. should «aie
parlmri ;,r. ho r fhc full am-»»' Tltr panperty in th. part ... modern pUut at the tx f (h<. ,„IMt*opb. to„„6, .kick ita to fooetum regarding employmont

............for dcl.t and if this ,s not s-jtVi • .»h ' _ pasoivitv in the matter ' is hurrying and to continue to function only as
1 tat ' ‘ , -Mdixe- '• g-- -awiftivt-C. H D,, New Age. • regarda medicul care aad ponrdaàa;

«thrr property of each partner rail he seized. „ . , M«n ,» a pubiu benefactor; he give» JuMi n with the remilt that ex m-rviee men
Voder the corporation form of doing ousiness .hot danger ^ utmtd , ^-------------------------Tc R ThonW bé

I a„ officer of a ,-orporation van contract debt* in th- ^ f„ gv, il by anv otb,r NOVA SCOTIA COMPANY DESIRE

—ï J w- - J... »-c,Ofl-om. Z.~^r. " «*“ 1M~”
m Tli** property of storkhoMw* van not Im» seized, as in * to ur nothing of a goversment dr

j psrtmcat. A trade slump comes; un
. . , , . .__I. mplornu-nt grows like a snowball.
fate of a*MM'iat«l I e|Br<. V« ry mau thrown vat of work

n lean receiving money, an 1 
therefore one man lean in the market 
to buy goods; our 
though still witting and able to make 
his prodnet, cannot aril it. and if 
this state of affairs continue» for 
any length of limé ko ie ruined. Hie 
business organization is probably ex 
relient, bat i* «• broken un »>:

the train
revival comes a wew plant and a ^c% 
organisation has again to be con
structed at the expense of the eon

'
mind the» the obje-ojÊ of industry
should not be emptvvnn ut, but rather 
tbe del»'cry of foob sitk a miairShaia 
expen-liture of energy ou their pro 
dttttWn, it is yet true that at tbe

- *,
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A reserve fund ol MUU.OUO ij 
for by the employee*' draft, J 
Vision ia made for increase»! 
contribution

the
The special committee to study thr 

.Subject was formed ia December, fol
lowing a motion to that effect which 
was proposed by 

,P. Dixbn, who i

With the announcement b 
Uabiae that K. J. Dean, of t 
Life nsuranev Co. had offer 
services and rusoums of his ct 
in arriving at a suitable pUr 
pension fund it waa decide I 
jonrn thc meeting untill th L 
mittee could make a repot' 
conference with the experts

the into Aid. John 
wns appointed , chair 

man of the commit let /Hd. liabiaa 
was elected to the chairmanship yea 
terday.

The principal provisions contained

Did You Ever Try
van cDiitravt iW‘1’* in th»* •*•»*»■*

SAUDA'H
natural leaf Greets Tent It Has pro. 
\ pleasant revelation to tHotisezxgle, 
those hitherto weed to Japan s' 
China Greens.

the tant* of partnership*.
In « parttMT-hip f»<h |mrt»er has lhe 

in bi* hand*. In a -orporation the bylaw* and «institution of the 
eorporat on define the limit* of offieials.

Vorponriion stockholder* invest what they are willing to 
kme anil ran not be held for other damages
- Buainew men are not compelled to incorporate, bat they do 

no because |ter*ons will ipvext money without being held res-

manufacturer.

y

PUBLIC HEARING A PROFITABLE 
INVESTMENT

Your old garments CLEAN 
or DYED willTHE MINIMUM WAGE BOARD 

of thc Province of Ontario will hold 

a PUBLIC HEARING in the Board 

Room. fipadina House, Spadina 

Crescent, Toronto, on Tuesday, 

January 31st, at 8 p.m., for the dis 

rusaion of the proposed decree fixing 

minimum wage rates for the female 

clerks in retail stores in the Proviace 

of Ontario except la cities ef over 

50,000 population. Aa y comment or 

criticism may be presented.

J. W. MaeMILLAN, 
Chairman, Minimum Wege Board.

Mve
ponsiblr . a „ •

It is now proposed to comptd trade unions to do what ie
optional wit|t_buam

It trade unions were incorporated they would lw rouatantly 
mmact-'l by the rcceiverahip process whereby their property and 
treasury would be at the whim of hostile courts

Thia danger to a corporation doe* not exist its activities
are clearly defined in ita charter.

The activities of a trade union can not be defined because 
S ■ a social institution. It can not be separated from the human 
beinga who compoor it. These human being* have mrmoty. under
standing and will, as dtatmguishrd from a commodity, in which 
corporations deal

If a trade onion were incorporated it could be thrown into
” who is a member

the dollars end add to your wa
robe many delightful changes.

Wagon Service—Up 7640
TOILET LAUNDRIES Limited

DYBM aad DBY OLXAHXBS

Both the. employer sad thc 
ployed are w> familiar with -hi» cycle 
that both take step» whieh they 
imagiae will protect them against its 
effect», but whieh ia fact ealy make

ttioafd classes of 
ibera of tbe Fro

,»t ion and

AH tbe above 
employee» were 
viaeial Workmen A 
were recognized by the Company as 
being legitimately within tbe minera' 
organization: At tbe ti 
algnmnti
in tbe Frorinee, three men with tbe
others

436 Richmond Street
confusion worse confounded. During of tbe am- 

of the two miners’ anionstimes of brisk trade tbe employer 
charges tbe highest price be eea ob
tain, or ia ether words delivers tbe 
minim
of money, and embodies bis large 
proffta ia iarimbta reserves, with tbe 
result that tbe eoaaemer is left with 
out any effective demaad (de am ad 
backed by money) aa 
wages
this, does ia bis sphere precisely the 

bis trade 
bi nations In obtain the maximnm

at of moaey for tbe minimum 
amount of protection, not realizing 
that this money simply gees into tbe 
coot of tbe prodnet, which baa to be 
paid by tbe community of which be 
forme so large a port, since, saper 
fle lolly, it seems vital 
ef both ef them to keep tbe

These men are still
into tbe joint anion.

vimof good* for the
Mr. Mctachlan stated in the 

emphatic way. that tbe sblignt >oa the 
anion was aader ta throe fellow meat 
ben Would be carried ont in spirit 
and in let Ur sad no dieUttoa from 
tbe Company weald be allowed Ye 
interfere with the faMIlmeet of this
obligation.

MUETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS,
Steal and Maganeee Casting»

,t

aa hi»
The worker,. aeoaiag TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. Works ;

rousTTS.court by «ay detective, epy o^.11 company man 
of the union, and a preperty-worahipping judge would decide that 
the union"» activities are not sustained by it* incorporation dr-

thing—be

♦

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK C0_riant ions.
With the changing of social viewpoint* and thc adoption of 

ethods to meet industrial situations, no militant trade union 
eonld function under this system of court raplottage

Aside from reasonable hours, wage* and working condition», 
which affect the national life, there are high 
tEe trade union. The reason» forjjte. -corporation are efficiency,
profita and limited liability.

The trade union is inseparably linked with each individual 
The au reran of the union develop* the

SX«.roneH docs an 
the washing and most of the boning.Vv

new m SMTIHS FALLS, ONT.s
to the interest

rrmoving as long aa possible, t 
aafaoetnrer ia drives to sell, by ad
omebs^^n
inferior aad quickly woe» eat articles 
where ke can oat make a kaadsams 
pesât oo durable aad well finished

Wiral reasons for
•• •t or otksrwma,

IT YOU EAT DOWN TOWN

T*s daaba than deed rood, wall11*3.1116 Dtradaa St. West,.Farkdalo 6*80.K
member of the union 
intellectual and physical life of each 
the corporation ie judged by dividends.

If trade unions were incorporated national and international 
organisations would be rather the jurisdiction of federal courts. 
This would permit injunction judge» of the Anderson type to 

wit in judgment on a union's policies and ideal*.
These are the rtaaona rather than the professed purpose,

want trade unions in

ef which operate ia tbe t recul are so 
towards labor saving.

Consider, then, the pemtioa et the 
present time. It Ie certain that both

Toronto, OatThe success oftber

You'll find all at the
and employed are wiltingcam lay ma 

aad able ; tt to de
monstrate without dHBeulty that the 

ty ef iedeetry.

to week * mjSHEFFIELD LUNCH, LTD.EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL* 
WC”T8, LIMITED ,

ATXD BLXOTXIO

productive eapaei 
it* father, pioat ASD era.greatly exeoede the coaoamiag
city ef the aetiee unless that 
suming capacity » enormously aadwhy crafty feudaliiita. and their defender*

corpora ted M l
They would have the utttou* controlled by judge* whose pro

perty bias blinda them to an expanding, developing life, who are 
choked b ytheir legal isms and who are without social vision

Let no organized worker be lulled by thc claim that trade
to be held responsible, 

make* direct attack. Its cards are

■ASS AMD r
prtinHy that culminating w 
war ; and yet it ia patent that the 
needs of the individuals who

ity (whose collect

of urom MARTIN, LIEEX

Keeps Baby's 
Skin Healthy

»riae the
ve needs are the oely reason and 

jit at ification for the existence of ia 
dustry at a*) are far, aad even in
creasingly far, from being met. There 

poaaible explanation for this 
aaormaly—the financial system, which 
ought to be an effective diatribe live 

for the whole possible 
> rod action of society, ia defective— 
t docs not oo arrange the price* of 

articles prod need 
extant purchasing power to enquire 
them.

- IMPORTKIIH.
WIOUHAIA GKOCKIt* AND WINK ME HUM A NTH

Branch OOces—Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg, Oalgary, 684 St Paal St W. Montreal.
■corporator* only desire 

Tyranny and wrong never
the thble face up. Its method is stealth, misrepresentation 

and flank attack. It lays one thing and means another
Organized labor does not shirk responsibility. And oven if 

>t did, it can be reached by criminal, rivil and common law 
Our opponents know this full welL * hat they are

They would have their

muenslimon is ItF every mother could ord.
realize the danger wax. 

lurk* in the neglect of çhaf. ; 
and skin irritations she soJ, 
not take chance* on ber 
without Dr. Chase’s Ointmei 
to apply after baby's bath.

It arrama the dereJopmont *» 
and tusk* the akin soft

Safe
MMl

never

Mr thcrn OGDENSBURG COAL 4 TOWING CO. LTD.now
New, without, for the t, dis

which thinaiming at ia the heart of trade unionism.
_ judicial tools pass on its activities, its purpooes and aspirations 

They would til the août of the labor movement with their 
judicial dagger and wrap it in the dead parchment of court pro
cedure. custom and judge-made law

134 KcOOKD «TEXET, MONTBXALX. kCMkl«. ^ __
applied aad con 
Hfect ea the

the rsaMdy to he
Of!

eaulaymeat problem. Then an still 
milbeas of ptiaaoa wasTimg goads;
the prod active 
goods: the pt

m Edmaasss
Salas S Us, too., tomb ,

tiag goods; 
make three 

ptzaaas who moot them 
cas bay Ilea, aad those who make 
them caa be paid for them 

ebvioae tkat

<TS FOB DBLAWAXX, LAOKAWANNA and
00AL The independent Order ol Foresters

Furnishes s Complete System of Tnsarsnc
TBE UMON IS DEAD LONG UVE THE UNION

Time works it* change* in all things unions not excepted 
and from 1887 up to the present year the Dock Wharf Rgvrraide 
and General Worker*’ Union ha* been an active force in the 
organised mpvement of tbe British laies Ben TUlett wrote its 
birth and death and it* passing into the new Transport Union.

" “ ......Its dbiVuary Vh* written W the geumt «en-erdhe. feUowutg.*erms.
•1887 1321

"The Moving Finger writes; and having writ 
Moves on: all thy Piety

Shall lure it buck to cancel half a Use.
Nor all thy Tear* wash out a word of it-"

mg of the year 1921 the old Docker»' Union

THE STAND ASD ANTHRACITEIt
^priattio, would bestimalabem to

provided—*
Ha dcsirabilitv 

I» evekiag. aad 
e effect of tkis

the Soeieijr eze fee tbe peeleetlee efmOUCIBS leased by 
f-F year Family aad eeaaat be boagbt, 
x Baaedte are payable to the fteaedetory ia

& ease ef bi* total dleablii
' said er pledged 

ef deaththat the
COR, filtered water 

exclusively lp 
all dspertmeote. _

ty, w to the-er to the
bee attelai eg eeveety yeaze of age.

POLICIES ISSUED FROM *00 TO «M00 |i
*ELECTRICITY : Total Benefits Paid, 70 MILLION DOLLARWit

Pier farther informatisa aad Utomtora apply to
JSS, »1

W« w. H. HUNTER,■AMTaTS5r,w•With the
to exist as a separate entity and merges into the Transport 

and General Workers' Union 
"The signatory to this 

the Dockers’ Union emd

«g
* »f

hsd the honour of foundiàff 
its Ornerai Secretory to t|M

IwtAc ik MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY 6 <vSgrrè
raaw ,

BEN T1LLKTT, General Secretary

In GUARAMTÈCDLIMITED _ J x

290 Papineau An,
UTTEB - CHEESE — SWEET CBEAM 

ICE ÇBBAM

HARBOR TUBS TIED UP Mfg 0». XAi.ef toI SUri»W
—Tbe kuU km" Wi3>àia|taa.

Ml tbe federal trade eoeueieieE
B

■4.

— Iks wa» turn** niaiawiyih»8Hf«* maw mmimtm

rw.«ear Terk-—Tag beat 
being resisted ia tkaiz attempt to 

tbe Tt bear week sad a 
Of the «to

ere

The News Pulp ft Paper Co., Liaftefioo. m
MASUFACTUKEBS OPn asa to mteeat ef * pee PULP AND PAPER"Always The Bert"

M:

bat the met»» wasto thia barber eae half are tied I
U 1613-7013.1361they raftoe to dp Mat■r he »

y«ar> If tbe T -t—•

i ,

» MOTOR EQUIPMENT

i WM~ WRAY, t
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THEOKT AND FAC*ONTARIO MINIMUM WAOE________
BOARD ACTTVTIB8

credit of it, since she h«rs*lf had 
made th< auggeetioe.

Bo* tin arrompseied Ae party, to lids 
great satisfartio*» ; though he wife<i 
LU war all rOaed the deck -epoa firjt 
going on board, and ap{«eered doubt 
ful m
mar one had any right to the deck.
«seieg him®- If aad his pejty A 
few d^va, however, served to pet him 
on good terms with the crew, who 
wvr«- half of them diepooedi to be 
afraid of him, and in roeae^ueacc 
tren i" to a r ap^tful deference,
whi • must have bek^ very flattering 
to the "big dog'» self-re» pee*.

> uearly » ofoeth the •-.Sylph"
_ . lay nfcrhored off Tangier, it bdheg

Alicia, 1 am •ore," «aid %r Basil, faun]’* way whtn cruimag to
plumping himself down oa a feet g,, ' , -t as l««ag a» faaey pramwtad 
stool by the old lady's coae*. "I at whatever gdare he chew .to drop
want to take Amy aad Lmlla for a anci„r. Sometiienm they went on
' ruU* on th< ‘ ' Hylph , and the : ofteaer they n-maiued whole

•tart thy belief. " " * . without leaving the yacht. Hir
"Yes, I think it U a very wise Ha4,i wa» his own captain sad flrst 

idea. But you must remember, Sir taking hi* watch regularly
Basil, that ladies’ preparation» for with th other*;.whilst the routiai 
travelling take longer than geatic ; , seipBat on board the “Sylph"
men X and «specially when oae a. 'ngid » tbeir way a** if flhe
aa invalid," she aaswered, leaning \ pfeèasfe varht had been a
hark on her «rttahioos, and Mailing 
serenely at hi* flushed excited face.

* ‘ They need not- in these days of 
method and despatch: a wire to 
Loadon will bring down a capable 
individual. who wilt take your 
orders aad have them * xeeutfd with 
is a week
punitive that by the time Lalla has 
been at sea ten day», she will pretty 
well forget that she ever was su in 
\»!id, or remember it only to U- 
thankful that her condition .served an 
an excuse for s little extra gadding 

•Hu you shall, if you like Why, *bout." 
fu would be the very thing fin "> There was no .withstanding the 
an<t your mother • --uld come too, to persuaeivt rh-queace of Mr Basil'» 
look after you. I woader it never tongue; and, the consent of the doe 
oecurr- l t«« me l«-fore. I "II go and tore ha\ mg ocen secured to his din 
talk it over With her at oerc; for posai of their small patient, 
the sooner préparation» are put in paration» were it onee 
hand, tb« tfclter; " aed’away bounced for the journey, which ’ was fo prove 
Hir Basil, leaving Lalla in n condition. roUch more momentous and far 
«*f whirling eseitemeat at the bare r«»« hihg in its effects than any one 
idea of anythiag so delightful, of those eoncerned could possibly

"Amy, Assy, where are yo«T* -f fur ewe i
; want you," shouted the little bareaet, Lalla wie nort delighted at the

running up sad down in search of prospect of the eruiee than word» 
his. sister, raising a mighty com could express, and mended rapidly 
motWa aad exciUemat. a» wan hi» f,0m the day on which the idea was 
wont when h# wanted anything. first mooted, netonishing every one

Ka Trevor hurried downstairs, by her progrès» towards complete 
with » startled look on her worn face, con valence nee, and enueiag her ttaele 
thinking that at the very least Lalla to tell her, with mock solemnity, that 
most have been taken suddenly and ,hc was a regular fraud, and had only 
wriswlv worse; whilst the Bqeire, pretended to be »iek in order that 
who had been sitting with Lady ehe might be taken for » cruise oa 
Alicia, also eaee to discover tke the "Hylph.- 

of tke hubbub.
" Lalla kae jest been saying she

would like to go witk me on my *«is that Africa!" Lalla strained 
«ruine down tke African coast, aad her eyes through the mist, to get the 
it is the beat possible way of nelviag first glimpees of the low shore liar, 
the problem of her wieter residence; which the second officer had told her 
for, yea know, tke doctor said yes was coming into view, 
terday that it would be fatal to keep it wan the last Week in October, 
her is this damp hole all winter; * Hut the "Bylph
and the excitable Htr Usai! flung his tunate a* only to encounter quiet 
arm out with a disparaging gesture, weather in the dreaded Bay of 

i that aaesned to include all the varied Biscay; and now, with white esil» 
ri «haro» aad splendor gathered with- set, was skimming like some graceful 
«a the four walls of the gloomy old bird southward over the heaving

green waters of the Atlantic Oeean.
I "1 am afraid you would flad as "Ye* that is Africa, but the coast 
! rather aa encumbrance; for, af will look higher aad more rugged a*
* coarse. I should have to come too," we get nearer; it Is the meet which 
| said Mrs. Trevor, with a smile aad gives it such a dwarfed effect." said 
1 a sudden Hghteaia* of her heart, for the mate, steadying hie glass oa the 

that If taie brother ef here rail, so that Lalla was able to get a 
undertook to da a thing, he always better view of the laad just coming I beyond.

t very thoroughly. into eight. I Late
She took one look, then hurried à showed a sudden drep, and at 

away down the companion to the hands were set to work getting
tittle saloon where Mr* Trevor wan everything on board skip-shape for
sitting, imploriag her to eome oa the expected storm, which, judging peaded
deck aad see Africa. < from tke indicatiens, appeared likely l*U-

"What a funny way of pattiag it! to be of unusual violence. Sir Basil The 
Why deal you any Tangier,
Morocco! But Africa! Why 
it m like swallowing a 
» single gulp," laughed 
aa she fluag » cloak1 round ker to go 

0«fc.
“Oil y

COUNCIL FT AST OP > UyCOLLIDE HI H.Y.
I* BCSIXESS AGAIN V

ÉâfëSi
have bees dee • rate for pomrapkica? {scieWes, Cetumfite esiver*:
*n 'eiperienced saleswoman, is Te j Vice president— * Skaw (randway { The prof
roato having- Wee set at fllS-SO aad car meal. ! before à hèmsèag
ia the other, larger rities at. |l!M. Betstdlag aad laiuapaadfcag see, knowledge* >kat ke has no practical 
The extension of the*- orders retary—P. Carrie <bricklayers aad ^knowledge ef tke housing situation.
■ gradual k-->* Ding m the wsg« rate mamma). A potSr# uviw sWmrs a shortage of
a» the urban pop ration* diming Fiaaacial secretary trcasnceS- 7*j&è he—es >
The 'jetties of over ar to b* Miibara - typographical1
vla®*ed with, the. eitics of over Warden W W|mrtoD rivie eta
For these, an experi«-aeed adult mart ploy nee), 
receive at least lljM-pw *»eA. An Legislative 
inexperienced adult over à» years) 
may have one year’s learning period 
with a sitt/w stage for the Iwi »*» 

nlhs. an«1 fll.Ok for the *»cewi 
six months: girls uader eighteen may 
Lax »- a two years' learning period, be
ginning at and iBcreasiijr at
the rat»- of fl.00 at the end of -anh 
Is'Kovare six' mon V a

in town* and cities from 4.WMS to 
14,000 population these rates are 
lowered by |!.00 ia each case so thafT While aM local 

will re-

ATOUR NEW SERIAL \
rx- 1

SCHEUER’Shis own sued as to whether

The Captives of 
the Kaid

V
it tee. He ar Old Established JeVrtry Store

131 Y0N8Ê ST
By H MARCHANT

Pro! Lata; iha belirve, list

AT LEASTtie mtrr^t ef ree» privr to Ü»r

TVe prefeeeer tkal kt was
tm* *50» by reel -itat. mn i»-l 
liellords for pfepenag e treatw

,XXO|-SI» OK I'KKVIOU'8
CltAKTEKA 

.1 i.rleeb-yeaf-old Le1I# *»• “»• o®1»I one wbo nevrr .hrsb* Ijom her 
i i ;rsn4lhther «hiuA- Tr..arof 

>.Uieh»uret Maher7 On. <l*r «b*»
. dlâtlng m« . jiicmir o-»»?-• r y •—7 
..no oft be maids she came acre* a 
picture turned l*cs to the wab 
The ms 4 told her «t was the |Hc- 
are of the*«quire's eldest w>n. who 
-.ad «>«on disowned by hm Tat her. 
iod had newer been board of alnoe. 

r~j£hm picture was turned for Lalla 
J îoëe*- Whnl a nice^klnd "'.ee he 
1 .ad ■|,erhaptj If he had come 

bach you would hover bo heiress f 
be Manor " said the maid During 

$ a tbtindey storni l^alla la lœt in 
be wood» She i* found by a 

young sailor lad. jfho carries aer 
towards .home.
at the door the lad humes away 

£ without waiting to be thanked. 
-^jUircumitaiKew lead to Ike belief 

that the sailor is the eon of the 
; Squire’• elieu- *•“

rthpkTM,). Cuhàley : rhilwhv
Mtlinirtui. MeCsttwry . (Mgr 25% OFFBatledg» (types), aad -Fkpm

Orgaaixation — t" ns worth < typos. 
McCartney (civics), Currie (brieklay 
etc), aad Bella say .types)»

Trustees— Betlydgv types), Beni 
thorpe (civile), Bkaw (tan—s), Coe* 
kg ( 
layer»;.

situation which the real 
hay* submitted to tke 

United States supreme court is their

h tke_ Oas
the picture galiory with

every article in the atorc--everything subject to 
this special discount of 25 per cent, or moreeffort to anael existing rest law* It 

is stated that tke real estate 
tended to give wide distribution to 
Prof. Lindsay '• vicars as aa 
partial’' surv. y of cosditioasTrihich 
do sot justify kgUlatu.»

10
Insists , and Currie (Kriri

DO THIS *qenhfled for
ted, it 

that within tke next-few 
kerekip wiîl be

U-nhj,i|,the experieae d lairs*
<t*ive at kssf flO.OO per, week, and 
other rlasee* nimilarly.

-In tillage* aad tffcsna from 
to 4,800 the rale for . -xperieseed
adults is Sfl.O*». Here so distiaetios pb-tvd by the esd of the 
1* m i» in V e«-t T- bnt aa> th. ('oueeil to take over tke large

ef tke

inFrom Tangier they crept 
emit i.-ward, following the Aa 
onv roast-tine of Moroec, and 
Siirliiig that every day the weather 
grew warmer and more summer tike.

Lilly is the
Ik- vvakened by the «wieh and daah 
of taler overhead, when tke

washing down the decks: thee 
l.r, the time *h«‘ had taken her bath
,,„l her toilet, erith a tittle "»-eth., to *l.«t el the r»d of
as-rMsere frosi th. etewerdeie, the month., ea<l to the loll miei 
drrk. had dru.l rleaa and white in the end o feighWen raontha. .
th. wunsbine. making an Ideal play For village» of le»e than 1,000" pops x*ided witk a 
grvuad for henn-lf and Boom, where lotion and throughout the Pro*iaee coaaeil i* th* krger prraum 
th, V romped to their heart’s content generally the rate f»r expeneaccyi ; bchool Trustee Byar* of E _
until breakfast Then, in th. ulneonrr » nrt nt **.<» with one toe. ereeeapeated the Medieiee Hat “If it be argeed that there ie Inch
eveninen wheo a tool bree/e .toi. rent'• leaning. |>erie>i. where the delegation,to the gas titr ee their •*- ,.f dmripilne and control ia the serf 
ovr. the oeean, thee would »it iu initial rate ia **V00 to be increased to tarn fro* the Federation eaekenties age labor gathering-apart from
long èhair. infl. r the awning on tt, . *7.00 nt the rod of Mi months. in Lethbridge, and was heartily wel , *« groupe whom daily leaks and
after deek, whilst Sir Basil told Three rst.e are for mleewomeii and eomed at an eaeeetire meeting of the raining tqnip them for jndieiml de 
alorieo of .1 range, wild adeentnrra thooe working witk the aaleo fetee,'Labor party. liberation with the bent in any call
on or and land, iatermiegled with and doe. not apply to-eIBce worker. The Medieiar Hat branrh of the lag it may be retorted that at least *“*“?, _
Ihriltiag recital, of the doing, bf lor operative., mirh a. miUiaere, dreoo ‘ Labor Party baa aekrd the rity the aabtlety aad «direction ef the pboleoalcro for it The .teak root, 
the Biff pirates along this very roait m»k,-r«. etc. eouaeil to apply for charter am ad able aad euaaing are abeeat.
of Morocco, that lay a black, "monot The Board will hold a Public Hear- ! meats to pave the way for the 
oaou. liar oa their ea.tera horizon «K Ia it» ^

A noth, r long »tav was made it Butidi.g, Spadtna Creneeet, Toronto, aad the restitution ef “admit fnre
XL.ga.lcri . with many landward trip. ■ on Tueeday, January :il*. at * p.m.. rhiae.'’
tJkary the -oaotoay of the voyngrwhere anyone with aay criticism to: Of tbm year', etey eeeaeil^Alder 
and thee, creeping steadilv forward offer will be gives aa opportoaity to area Bellamy, OnahEe aad 
again, the week totfor, Christ ma. be heard. .are Labor mea, type, ran «arise aad
found the •-Sylph” on that part of I -—----------------------------- ;eegiaeer respectively. Th# ethers are,
tint roast lying betweea Agadir and I DEFT ■ 'CAN’T-STRIKE'• LA» Bnanaa, agent; Bell, batcher; I>rIf
Vape Nun. j ______ : aad Davidrea, members af the legal

The weather had become so ia Heaver.—Because they re fared to I prefeuuiou, Fawcett, i 

lr hot that the white decks of obeyr a court order to retara to week,M 
the yacht scorched Leila’s bare feet, is the meet peeking plasts, Î7 
end she was glad to remaia below to strikers, including 
the «loon until the fiercest heat of oeateaced by District Judge Merley 
the day was over. to jail for terms rangieg from one

Hark ratrrme beat would be sure to «0 days
i® e,orm’18ir ■5“ “id' “d Th, followiag ar. the
h. looked ana.ou.ly at the batoaieter mmUmtm thr ><lrkm ah.
maay t.moo is rv.ry day for red, ,kww n,„ chre dm. sar
cation, of the coming change, whilst r.nj.r „ Kmtritu, Id.,]

•Ivadily
is rx 
■<rk* the

TV university 
that ke kuow» nothing fa tke boa 
mg situatiee. mdieate* how "sexea 
tifle" topiaiae I» often used ta «rente

Exarome any article yob ran use Then .are what 
ike aame thing would coal you in any other 
reputable jewelry store You will be aznased at 
tke money yew ran save here.

. Come Early While the 
Stock I» Most Complete

■iimraftqj aMMMiRiai
Arrangements «nil kav« been

th formiegs Lalla would
Besides, 1 feel quite

iovaperieneed worker mar be hired I kail i* which the lfllfl 
for* net It-*» than SdOO; to be in . AJberta Federatioa of Labor 
Areused to 17.40 at Ibe • nd of six | held, which are muck

than tke quarters at pnwit 
at ioreipM. Practically all tk other

BACKS TRADE UNIONS
:>w,

New Haven, Conn.—Tke trade 
vensent “is a great

biaaiws of race», creeds aad color,"
says tke JoeraabUottrtier.

ASK BAST TO riOHT SLOT300 FBB CENT PBOFIT

New York.—A writ known heatingG Newark, NJ,—Department of Jm 
line agente report, that local retail 
■cat dealers charge for airloia steak 

what they pay

6j*fc ia Broadway calls oa tke seat 
to flgkt Ike senate farm bine, whom 
influe ia declared In be growing

The Moe demands tke creatioa vf
the retailer» 15 ecata a pound aad It 
ta sold for 45 cent* Plate beef ia 
bengkt for 5 cent» a pouad aad ie 
sold for 20 reata.

a rural credit situation to permit

"There ie a great deni of igner 
aaee amoag tke schooled aad pro
teeted

ia the Government sbolitina ef property qnatifleation found ignorance ef
principals" 
who remain 
are demaadiag 
right gift of

appeal
silent

three banker*.
tore of aas to tke

net a leaa, but sa eel
•100.000,OW of thrURGE"The eeefnssea aad grim realities 

that attend mteatioas where great 
are excited wbo 

nnd have
Washington. — Private skip owner» 

are urging a skip subsidy They 
a 0100,000,000 lean and 
revision of tke La Pellette 
law. These patriotic gentlemen re
cently doublée freight tales to 
when eongrcoa voted 020.000,000 to

Tke farm bloc is eke charged with 
forcing the retention of high aortal ee
ia tke rev

work with their 
their daily bread te consider are such

want 
also want a trary to' tke

aad senate
kill, COBt deal

that intelligent and" fair aaiaded lead *» advice of tke perntdentN ef alL A 
leane have net yet get te tke bottom 

labor qoretiem, though 
aad then there i» • gleam ia tke

erakip in tkeCHAPTKK IX
k tke friendliness ef ef tkeE C. WOE* MAY ■ELD UP.A Memorable Night of the so called

aid starving Romiaae.Advices received here f
ia Ottawa indicate that "Tke eKaatiaa kae tkneit

•cate," the hanksrs. "It isthe federal administration
inconceivable that tke grant sent 

and hanking interacts 
will endure for long Ike meddle 

tiens

UNIONS TO riOHT BACK.plate» tke 
Skinner

ef work tke YTYMCSMT TAMM INVALIDCove drydssh at
" had been so for in tChicago.—The federal court kna actdeck at Vi 

caet a review ef a# peblic work»
r. Tke advices fere- this city hare acres,», aa esuaaivr 

csapsipi ifiiicr aati uaioa fares*. 
Mcctreys are brio, held re every part
ef tke city.

Tke workers are telling tke eld 
eld etery that unity ef wage 
le an invincible power.

the "Bylnh" lay becalmed, looking ef politic» dominated byTimothy MeOeaek, district preei a S cent rating by tke state 
that weald ap 

The court 
baaed ite

like a painted ship upon a painted west. lather will relief kedeal ef tke butcher workmen, 60
days in jail.

Dnn Mullen, Gilbert Clary sad W.
ply to Chicago street 
ruled that tke

with a view ef deterThe conatry at thie point appeared 
to be uninhabited—at least so much 
of it as could be seen t 
tel coco pc from tke 
yacht; aad a very here, uninviting 
roast it looked, witk aever a tree or 
shrub to break tke 
rolling bills, which stood as tke ad- 
vaacc guard ef tke mouataias

ef IMS, one third ef Ikewhet ie really ssasatial Ie
■kip ef tkeconjecture aad did net afH. Hays, local president, secretaryfcfongh a 

head of tke
T b of tke are te heford tke 

te teat Ha
Tke Vi project ie a privateand treasurer, respectively, 30 days 

each ia jail.
E. E. Yokes, Oscar H. lit rep and 

longhart, sevea days each iatoay ef tke H
j*a. fHenry Duckett, Freak Seaaloa, R \
A. Calkias, Edfmr Walter, Leearned It

‘•Of coure, yea would k»v# to 
tee; far what do I kaow about 

tke care a ........ . fer a eàek ekild—

ear afternoon tke barometer Ham sad ez aad Btaaley Kluder, aeab 
ear day ia jalL

Bare Travieoa aad 1* otbera,
«ay taeb ia Printed Comics

That Act

all

ofor a well see either, for the nuit ter 
ef tbatf Bet 1 eaa make yea both 

ear» ; and a 
voyage will jest about set

"I really believe tt would,"

very comfortable, I injunction wan insert! at Ike 
request of the stale industrial 
mission, which eaf

"can*t-strike" law

a of kia time ia scaaaiag
v i UB», 
tlaent at 

Mr* Trevor,

X"
powerful glass, hie face all tke time

ia." d3Lroast line thfeegk kia
i

wearing aa rxpreaeion af aaxiety
bHadiag be»; fee there weeks 

itety aad onreiag kad ware bar 
terribly, a»« eb* kaaw h.reelf te be 
almoat ia aa meek ared af ckaage sa 
Lalla

very aauaeal ta K.
•‘What ia tke

—are yea afraid tke star* will be 
yetrflee bad far the ■"■ylpb"^” aabed 

Lalla, eamiag 
stuffy beat of

tlaast with Ike tip ef Ike terrU aaltriaaa* ef tk* deck
wore a shade aore hear*bis.
“I am looking far tk# opceiag ta 

a little laad let kad harbour that la

Atleraaya for the aamsUsta
tier. Uncle Basilot trace, bet thie waa 

hustled te jett 
the de

fer a stay of 
deaied aad they 
The attorneys are

can’t a* enough of it 
to eaU It by a detailed 
it is like looking at a map of tk* 
world, so email that yea eaa covet
a whale
one linger lea ’t U just lovely being 
at see, mot her I Aad are yea set 
glad we
ting festive skip*

, two, aad beak 
to go

ap from the eloee. 
the sa lose, te ree ifThe Squire alee, looked dobioa. 

A gentleman ef the eld wheel, ha 
bad mad* the grand tear when a 
yam area, bat bad aer* bean eat 
ef Kaglaad erecs, aad Was iaclbred 
te regard • yacbtiag eruiee aa a

ef «eetroetiea.

Judge Motley painted a frightful
picture of eoeditieae ia tkio état» 
if vioietera of tb* slave

V
»” cried Lalla, caeca 

tke ealnoe Seer 
agaie, for there

Ap. Admm*. the fi’.' Eve* year owe knmsa, year 
weald are be aafe if we

te be foe ad sow «where abort this
iliee.aad cor tales 

However, be tbeagbl. Bit Baail bed 
anew aad gene far no maay ream ia 
eefety, and appeared te oo thorough 

, - ly-eajoy life oa the ocean wave, that, 
after an, tb# scheme might have ite 
advantages.

•'Cam# late Lady Alicia’s room, 
aad let ee talk the matter ever," be

part ef tb* coaat. Ab, I believe It la 
jeet earning ap SOW, for I eaa die- 
tlactly aa* a break la tke coast Has 
clone t# that dot topped kill ar reek. 
Cans» here, will yea, Davidson ; year 
Visio* ie keaaor than atieo; ’’ aad 
Hir Basil

to permit
sack aawas really

,*’ keia this 
OSeers ef tke 

to order tk* strikers keck la week 
oa tke 
Sevrai
that it waa voted ky a 
that tks placed tke power to aa* e 
strike ia the heeds ef tk#

t to which other comic* ore mock. The
be mode to go through el the

“Indeed. I am m*it theekfoL" 
replied Mrs. Trever fervently; for 
Lana’S cheeks agaia 
of healtkf whilst her 
declared plalaly tke retara ef etraagth 
that made movement a delight

Tea times a day woeM Hir Bari 
call for eeagretelatieaa 
ef tke plea that ke kad 
witk ee mack energy aad deter

in HU picture* cana glow
activity tket they (tke re

call the strike, bet
graead

did artthe drat mate to and action# of Kfe in •bin aide, whilst Lalla remained eloee
mack latoeeeted la theat head, very 

beat far tk 
where tk# ‘ ' Hytph ’ ' might lie eveare 
eatil the danger waa peat.

The drat mate studied the- eoart 
line for felly «ve mis Otoe before 
venturiag aay < 
ke said slowly, 
place, air; are a* mash from tk# ap 
pereaI break ia tke eeeat-llae, which, 
yqe will aw, an are get Bearer to, ie 
ee break at all, bet from the farm 
erica ef tb# klUo—a roeid topped 
bluff, tbee a 
aad another 
opening should be brtwwm the pto 
made aad the eeeced bluff, if that

they Actually 
—just a» naturel aa you *ee in the Mnriaa

the lile of reel being»tomid, to a lugubrious tome, far tke 
mare preapeet ef Lalla being abeeat 

s far months «lied him with gloom, 
aad ho waa eety lads 
to bar geiag through 
her health aad Ufa.

’’.Tee will be

a sheltered aarhorsge
the

The evert held that thie waa aa 
eseuse, aad that it waa the duty efI

miaatioa ; whilst Lalla would a*wily 
remind him that it waa art kia Idea 
at all, aad be bad aa right to tb#

Me fear» fee tb# odtoere te "recognise the aw- hkepoe It; the» 
"1 think that ie the

thority ef the 
te ef tb*

“Ne matter whether yam areal eel 
ok télégraphié order* ar «a year ewe 
r.titioa, year actioa eonatiteted à

aad Ike
my aide. Ladyf ■

V
THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESSAstrike aad aa epee eielaUea af tk*

Colorado law# governing 
tees, ’ ’ mid tke eeart.

ibeg kae are brought tk* 
raeaKs aad tke strike la 
Tk* i«ideal has

ptoertle shaped reek, 
mf beyond The

1 cs v#•

espwted* 

•till ea.

s -i

f/Zfellow at Magadore, who called kirn 
telling tk* truth. ’ ’ Colorado worked.

federalwa of labor fam ___ _ _
appeal to ai» tke strike!, aad to

Ike appeal

tke stateself a pitot.
“We will believe « tke reraeity 

ef his statements, aalil we peeve them 
false. Davidson, aad work tk* yacht 
to « feat 
to ge," mid Sir Basil, kia aaxiety

Has the enrhiaivw right tr, distribute to it* remriars theh.
test the Aeesriea.

of
the la* that «eaUI deny worker» the
right te strihr.

Acting-Picture
Machine

errimergisg into .acre 
ke toatod ekarp, alshort orders to th* 

at tke wheel; sad tke “Bjrlph,"
esder aa much easvaa aa It re safe 
to carry, began, to aaatieal pkrawo 
legy, to feel far the bra tee that 
should beer her landward ia search 
ef tk* haves hidden to tk* kilK 

Tima Lalla, where «are were sharp 
fragmeat* of

nr new

New Trek.—la their attempt^ to 
kae* a " 
this state, tk* beard ef trade aad 
transporta ties ia working the "* 
aa* dy" game ee trade aaioal

dire reared that

J*1-strike " lew ia

Quick Service
Tkea \kia dree mala, which set her 

tog, aad
intoatiees. The law wealdRight Pricès her. vaguely uneasy ,s

This is u*ed to aniromte the funny pwturew—makm thee* 
•live. You must hove one of these new invention» to got 

.«art ol Ac, |*Ftw«s. AS ^roo do S to pui 
b turn the crank, end away dièy jo. ' Yctol* '

A?,piece, air, I am
paafttea; tbaagk the «kaaasi to ta
SidwiSS* ** tîwW

"That ie tk* wke tt at
the flght

Best Quality *à'Z\àZpilot «galant tk*
* #. »,- —ik -|g,: •■■-'■gy

"Tkeee labors laedam are to 
They are afraid a# their

• dti-Ukurd
fF *

a mile ar lam ef tke share. Hat are 
yea waat ta gw there! 

a craft as «ear 
dt to ride eat

ike yacht ie * tight 

baift, red quite
&2SU paaea.

aad all alell
wear»

*re WATT. THIS OOUPOH TODAY
«tore.................................................

be
(Te be eeattoeed) lead matoly to

Mr.

Coopérative Printing 
Bureau

Ho TOTO reri km
be

A ’kaJto)•aye, if aa re rei re; tke pare 1rs ke 1 ee toI af the OB.U 
Ud bees aetbtog right ed mask

ealre itS
He that tke to «ha "i

ree
era to strike ie reAbout 

hold to
ito da Witk tke 
dire-auT*

aa a rasait it 
tke UJd.WJL te 
Friday the

re
a __at wesfc

la eoei off."alaèi 1MS Cooper Street that “Ottawa Tke

ef tke Attea' 
kkaeetf 
to ke

to tke toeal ftom 
to OalriTto*!** ZT'JZi k,are

tk*SI A
ap Ska a ridetog ad

& ' ' X y
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Â ' P.l
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FOOD* IN COLD STOEAOE
AT aWHNKINO OF TEAS

t rop «*U,’ w,r. foroalalrd f;.r 
aMmiiM ml tk* PwlmPt of 

pnwr Nicjitf-r. 1*4 ItpmMtalh»
of Ik, Cull'd K:«**>*, tW tkail

1*4 Ivd* tolk. A, 14 ioriig tk.

HU TO . ______
APPOINTMENTS PEAMANEXTOVERSEAS •v

Don’t Invite a Burglar
Don’t Live For Today Only

Th* Doeuaioa Be roan of tititi»., < Mr. J T. Min*. Bowie roe werrtary
at tW «la-it-ïi. ■«arerirtyn™ «
Toronto, appeared Kurt Hoe. 
<hyk-» Mnrl*T, |v»$tMl»trr gllcrlt, 
jn bokiV of th* portai oarvic* ut 
Tomato. lokamw; pill* 1* Mr 
M i rp* t fro* tkr Civil Servie* A* 
wiitie* to Mil it powMe te p* 

in,*! , »pk.T*ir*t for iti 
• ho hive M* f*

tin hoi *HOl * pfetimiaar' rvpert 
it food '* *
lid il proroan of rai* ot th. ope* 
ii* of the hew .mt. It IM’
there •«* 1%3U Uriel! tM >*■ 
«* haul of ippln ** reM Mori*, , 
1U 11.31» ponidi of better, lit. 
te*. of folr«*irfiri*r, Old 
poeidi of ehoooe. e* Jiun v 1. t**l 
is eoU « orage »« thie dll, totalled 
S»MW .dew, other this » eold 
itéra** ten. **d free*

Pork to the total n 
ïtUîdjei pond*

WAS LIMIT
"It refaire* mare ludarity, «urety,

ta wdhr the loggntio* that th* l»lt 
•taadsrd » to ho artulij lowered.'

VI i S. Bell, geeerai wretary of 
the Bntilh Nstieaal Awalfliaptod 
Camp of Laker, eritia* oe lie at 
taeks e* epces'aad howl, "bet Ip 
jiareetly", drgaain-d eapitil lead 
-apital.w ar^eired I* day aa it 
■11 before i* this ceealry) Ml elite 
up Ha ai»4 that the

folle eta* triaei , The*. propoaeM 
embodied a n-mpreheawi potier of 
Empire load veltli ta«*t aad Empire 
direeted eanprafraa, iavoir ta* *a 
mailal eaalriloitioa 
Britiih tiovrrawat up tp a 
of fvmjMO. At the reefer*

ia retd liera** j

, .'KSi.'îS.’wÏÏÏw

Attaa*»»
will protect itl

There in « LiUhrrruw — prepare fol iL 
Put something out of your wages tutu 
the Bank. Protect yourself and your 
family.- Open a Savings Account at am 
Brgpeh.)

*

the pen of Si*

• ie fidr pr 
ex service 
pfeved. u. s tiyiy ragwity ie 
the Toronto peetat service for période 

six ■oaths to two years. Mr. 
Marsh rtntrd the fact that the».

which pro

the summer these proposal* were
ittee am* a 

resoltftioa «i» SneBy adopted hr the
side red by * *pc*»al

I i* *e, expraiming satisfaction
favorable for impnsisg ils will epos 
the workers, sow tkht the «employed

with the- proposals. With the exJÊ
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAllitr of.were owly temporary | 

veated them obtaining aay iacresse m 
solar' from the original IWI pr 

which-1 Lev receive, although

rcptM.n of South Africa, the repre 
•entatives of the domiaiow* offered
their coophmtioe.TMCMtMHAES BANK Capital and Xeservebe, yremiocs

lie. help of |ÿ|
I 41.000.000 
«800,0001000

* All the 1st talk aad t 
•hat were made whea I 
Ubor was seeded to css Me the -coos 
try to wia the war are. presumably 
forgottew. The higher standard al

bjee* to par 
tory sanction, in the fcraof* 

f of schemes based oe those pro 
pm ah bet adapted to the pnrticSdar 
circomstanc'v and eoH-titiom. - -act.

January 1. and b^f totalled
Poultry totalled 4>72, 

sad lamb 4,175. 
45> pound», aad 6sh 14J31,Wf 

evaporated;
whole milk powder, aad «him mitk 
mirier totalled 8,400.432 pounds.

Total Assetsnp—————p——j
all are overseas men, -aad almost aU 
are worm* Acderfisag to th* pro
sent régulatii

129
M uti

399 Branches m Canada Extending from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific.

the holiday» for the 
prewrwt pcnsaWat staff arc o»l> si 
lowed dtiring the first tiialf of the 
fiscal year and it was shews that if 
this term could he eliminated by tie 
cabinet fbe services of these tern 
porarr mem could be retained 
ms lient ri vil servants, filling places 
of others who might then take their
holidays during the winter mouth» Opposition to aay legislation wSteh 

Hon. Mr. Murpgh stated that the would fix the working Aay at eight 
of three men was being acted kours apptviag to retail 

. rw.aie.tie. UP°“ •* the yrtmoot tigK, and that and also to aay attempt that
Iateraat»oa*l Organization of dele kc w<Mlkj endeavor to have the gov M»dev te kave the prevtaioas of the 
W*}** 1B W* xxfhracite ***** crûment eliminate the present holi Workmen's CompcnsitHm Act apply

1a* 'U‘ rv*ulltiea«, aad abo to h»v« ' to Jh. trad*, was rowed at the
brought to bear oa the aatiepa* V® ,k«. aUm*-rou« vncaaeies ia the Te I$nai v<tiw 0f the Retail Merchants’ 

.*< ‘V* *****,*” o, raalo oerviev *lled by Ibv preaeat I Aaaorialion of I liad*. Eastern Oa
daetioa ia wagra but aeeer aill lbv p.ratrv m*. He ala* Maud he itano aad Ortaea Distrirt eoavratioa.

nt ot- thr nat.«nil org.o,ration ha<1^la.,r^,^ ,b. ,**, araoter at -, .» rbu.
be. give* dartag «b* M* mt Toronto to retail th, vervive* of . .. . | U**; •• ,ed ,. .
contracts to » reduction of «**<-• ,h_. .,.mo,,rarv Me* till action . tad legman*. inn i. ««' 
bate, the olaadard of liviag." h, 25S iTS^cdT ,1. gn,tml "> “ -*««—» *M W *> 

■bid- * meat, with a view to making fbeir
He did believe, hr mid. the public^ temporary appointments permanent», 

would want lower coal prices if it ; I. the cases of those giving satis
! fnetayy service.

life that we were promised is
.«y. not to he 
of that, advantage ia to be takes
of th- workman's diAeehies to forée MIMEES WAGES SHOULD

MOT RE SEDUCED J. P. O’SHEA A CO.■P* Ontario Retail merchants•la *hort, organized mpudl ap mIt Wvuld be ad economic wrong and 
inhamaa to reduce the wage rates 
oC the mine workers of the country 
brkow a firln- wage, declared Wil 
Liam Greet, secretary treasurer of 
the trailed Mine Workers, to the

IN OPPOSITIONpram to he heat upon the application 
of the good old rale, the sample 
plan, that they who take should have 
the power, aad they should keep who 
can. ’

‘•Those who are carrying forward 
paigs for the purpose of se

als
machdteby SUPPLIES PLATS. WINDOW A FANCY GLASS

MOMTUAL. CANADA
I, ■*”>

Uiiversal Shoe Machinery, Ltitiled
moNTUal

arnmUIT
(No Doty)(No Bojolty) / hoots.

y he
t > i»
cur«ng a lower standard of living 
•awe* pcoylr ebo have bee* fiMiel 
a higher otaadlrd—ead I her, ram be 
little .loebt that it U an ergaiiied 
ca—paigi—Might do well te'eoander 

v not be limito after

; IRhlS QUEEN RT : nsras ttSK

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
LimitedArmstrong Cork A insulation vo

90S McOILL B01LDIH0. MONTEEAL. Que
Mleefarteier» of Ubllo DREWK» ilgil 

v MIIXTRKAI.
whether there
aU* to what the péopt* *T* willing 
patiently to endsre.

••This is not a country in which ro 
lie finds much 

favor, and certainly the r-sponmtilt- 
leaders <ff Labor hare given 
tenanee to it, hut their efforts to keep 
the peace might well, in certain dr polled to tah«
« amstanee s, prove futile: l»olnw the -American
“If

*. * j

and Toronto. Oet. ( 
NONPAXKIL INSULATmO MATEXIALS

terns! legislation. A résolution pro - 
viding for careful study of the art 
aad its requirements by the executive, 
aad, if it be foend te be of no value 
and na injustice to the retail trade, 
that the Government be asked to 
omit the retail trade from its opera 
tieu. was passed The prevalent idee 
was that the act would be detriment 
al to the employees th. mselves The \ 
oppouitioe of the rural sserrhauts

That the executive oppose attempts 
to carry the eight hour day m the 
Ontario aad Dominion Parliaments 
for nil manufacturing, producing and 
distributing classes.

That aav attempt to make the 
Workmen *fi Vompensation Act ap 
placable to the retail trade be op 
weed. _ \

volutioaarv talk

tlOMINION TEX TILE CO. LimitedId malt il I be miier hviog
rate that u
standard of MANITOBA WORKMBM'S

of the project » which the living- *• COMPBM8ATIOM BOARD
aggressive seetivu of capitalists The international secretary refer illUUi

appear t«» have ia their minds ary rc*| to royalties as a proper point j Knpbyrr» of labor ia Manitoba
given effect, things may well happen fw gtlaeir in the process of défi» paid H-1 >44.9* compensation to ia
th»' will not only destroy all their Xuynt sad eaid he thought the preuent jurod workmen through the operation 
hopes sf promts, hut will iufiiet last ; a splendid Opportunity for aa iaves- ' of the Workmen's torn pensât ion 
ieg injury npvo the whole community tigation to bring down the profits of. Board in 1921. During thr frev tous 

"The men who fought and «offered th«*s* who hold coni lands and derive ! year employers paid I3filj3f.il, an 
in the great war will expert a bette* ‘targe income* . increase of 4® per rent. During the
„Slrd to, all they ,,4aml Ibla t» TT,. ,B,tra..iî.: ..g, ml*, «hirb Tr«r_MW euptowr. were aom^d b,
have their standard «»# living reduced u„,|e|,iv w,ii ron, before the com tk<- board, representing » payroll ofIV U.v,l -I Vbe. Which pr, SLT^.VÏÏUTTarkS la. by «V.W^i-olcly *M.«»,CIUO ao.l aboal 

c ailed before lb, war «1» (ought " ' „lh ,omeiHtee of th, wage oral* roai ' workmen Employer» were
mitt,. Delegate» ,«pe,t it «ill Pro™l*« “ -weti.g tbeit

. elrrv » .lemial for A IS to 86 per:*-1 »* «>/-1 '«•' Fr»r tk“
Amttidf to * Merit deopeleh. not rrn. iaereaoe in Vag. s oaiform Wlge j half »f we per reef, tri» h*

of l total of 16,606 exwerrie* Mea. rat_ Mrorter keen for those awe j «to—big of Ihe amount» levi^. Ae A»ki»f the (so
give, trna.port.lio» to the doMiltoar ,<rfcin, raoT, ,|,,B eight Hour», »»<l I ri.lent» daring l»21 numbered *,«*•>, Irt^| trade from the operation
Older the Britinb nebeam for o'er ,heek ,.P ' ™"" !tia" » “t previOM year. Tbw.of thr atiliamm wage let.
era settlement, approximate!» oa, :----------- :--------"----------: «. ioerraae m aeeoeale-1 for by the feet That the llwaiaio. board watch

DOMINION TRADE CONDITIONS : attempts t. rotaklmh ..ve.Mg.lio.
i SHOW SOME IMPROVEMENT 1 "".L. d^r. ,^rad ^( f^r ' pr^ts of reta.1 mereha.t.

mure thus three days, instead of for . aw rlie|IM< m the United Mtatew
! «ix daya ne formerly. In 1926 a tvtnlf____________ „

' l of 4 workmen received 
itiun, and 2>29 in 1919

McFARLANE SHOE, Limited ■OtTgKAL.
■ %mn tl HIM.-4M line* •« mn.te

Urrltag*. miclte**, nu*« CM
IN «!•• itanwnnrtsnTHE «•res ISMi

«‘••era rwwHe mmé fmucHlM VTHE FAMILl IKIEND m»wUe8e Twine* at
De NORMANVILLB STREET »w mbWi •«»„ «ro4eu

6)
MONTRE*L

: Main 3191. Main 4013

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.Caaadiao Car aad Foondry Co., Limited
Pane offer. Freight and General Senriee Oar* —

al nan deKnpUon

txanspobtatioh building.

OBNXXAL 00NTXA0T01S
58 Wellington Street B V■

OVERSEA SETTLEMENT
MONTREAL Wage Act

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD C0n lrôit*dit tn lit

/
ALL OBADr OF PAPBXBOAXDS

r o Mata ne*, l-rtrare hj
The Linde Canadian Refrigeration] Co.

37 SL Peur Street, Montreal ^

third have roar te Canada. A a
her of throe have secured 
through offices of the Kmploe

The scheme of oversea settlement 
was inaugurated by the British Guv 
, rumen! on the recommendation of an 
Oversea Settlement CnmmiHe* ap 
poiated after the close of the war 
td «leal with the «nestiuw. ln-addi 
lion to reeossmending the granting 

a reward fur their 
service la the war to ex service men 

aad their dependant»

!»
r. 4hTrade cua«litiona throughout Can 

nda continue tu show improv 
While this improVefSvnt is still slow,
it in marked ia eeveral lin.-*. Si»,v 300 ACRE FARM —With nm'li the Manitoba Monte..

eropo» * horwr». poaltry, 36 ealtir. , .ilkhold. legal précédai*
hog». Morvwood, rream aeperalor, reravev debt' aggr,gating haadi 
full implement*, etc., included in 

Dominion '• best farming sc* 
tints, convenient advantages. 160 
acres rich loam tillage, large pro 
tare, wood, timber, fruit; 16- 
brick house. 2 big burns, stable, 
poultry house, garage, windmill, 
etrro To settle affairs all 69,000,

» part cash, rosy terms. Detail page 
22 Big Ulna. Catalog Canadian 
Farm Bargains. FREE STRUCT 
FARM AGENCY, 204 G.F„ Man 
aiag Chambers, Toronto, Ont., Gan.

-.
ICE MANITOBA MORATORIUM 

^^HTO REMAIN IN FORCE
\«t. I" on GOODYEAR WETS

"hen Purchasing ^uur FOOTWEAR

thr middle of December, extremes in! 
prices havr shown a tendency to; 
come together and while this moire 
meat in as yet in its early stages, it , 
is looked upon by 
as a very hopeful sign, states the; 
ueehly trade report of the Canadian 
Credit Men's Trust Association.

iATED ASBÉST0S, Limited of thousand* ef dollars, will not be
altered at the present «fssisn of the 
provincial legislature it 
ed from government sources TW 
■erpnee of the government, it in said, 
had been to reduce the effect of th

ro by degrees 
bet owing tn Re »

____ at THXTF0XD MINES end R0BEET80PIVILLI

UM t-m t ornra*
ny authorities learn

and w
dew roup of emigrating to other parts 
of the Empire, the Committee sng 
gestvd state aid for emigration of 

and for supplem.nl ieg the 
fair the emigration 

In April. 1919, th.- 
• with regard

________: 14» BT. JAMBS STBBST
MONTREAL—CANADA.

|

Eastern centres, including Montreal, 
Quebec, Toronto and Ottawa, are. ia 
their reports, all optimistic as regards 1 

nfactor

starting in 1922 
stringent financial 

throughout the province 
no changea will be made. It bed 
been planned to atari payment of 
principal of debts by eroy stages, 
legal action was te be permitted to 
recover ten per cent, ef the principal 
iu arrears this year aad 15, 25 and 

t years.

-

Flooring That Wears-
If^jivroilro. 

Committee'sWM. RUTHERFORD â SONS CO., Ud.
Boris—Doe** snd

________ _ Oetsloffue» ee Beq*eet -
A NOTRE DAME* STREETS. MONTREAL.

tlook. I a certain 
ing lines orders exceed those 
for some months past, aad ro throe 
are on the whole from Canadian

th-
|.roporaU

lo the grant of free passages to ex
There are few floors that are subject to greater vi
bration than ihoee la oar Rim Mutai raatory yet 
ibo» taw no iltai mt thm otiwl. TMa I» hoo.ee. 
'“«» era weerod with Hoek Maatie Fleorla* Reek 
*»*• M olaatle aad raalllyet w do,» ant orach 
mmtu awl la da* aad 4*œ, ,r*et Rock MacUr 

traffic cad UW coaataai vital

*D were «accepted by the
Govern a^nt.

Under this scheme, ro at preornt 
ia operation, ex service mes and 

and their dependants, who 
wish to settle within the Empire 
ovrrstna. may obtain free thirdelroe

wholesalers, it refieets conditions ia
SBCUBBS 100-ACRE FARMthat circle. Retailers vrbu have been 

«prie* sine- Christ 
is now looking up.

ATWATER with horse*. sheep. 16 rows, poaltry, 
tools, etc., included ;

ray 66 per cent, ia 
As a result of

sü rr-nurs- £fjr~s "-“t-
tillage free freW stone, heavy • ** "T*- ~ 
crop* wheat, potatoes, 2 Iona bay j 
acre; 12row pasture woodland, ee 
lima ted 65,000 ft. timber; fruit; « 
sugar besW warm Broom boose.

Collect! :still slow throughout the east. Fail ia preeperoee dairy aad general
giadly given upon regarotare oa the deeHae.

“The Clothes urilh a National Re 
oi,lotion fot Style and Quality.”

passages at the lowest Go Winnipeg and Manitoba advices 
say wholesalers report slight iaereaoe 
ia volume of orders aad sjightly 
credit condition*. One very hopeful

»
venient port 

to their destination, providing they 
are approved under one of the sgri 
cultural settlement schemes of the

rate to thr nearest

Geo. W. Reedf* A Co.
Limited

he

MEN aad WOMEN te aril I.lisa ia a Marked decrease ia fail are».FUR IX3WNNE6 CONTAII.
overara sevcraawal or are «oil* te ahheogh ia a dc*rre this kaa bora 
noservd employaient and are other j brought about by an unwillingness to 
wise acceptable to that government. J unduly prose on the pari of the whole 
Appiicatioe* receiving the approval «nier». Collections show an improve 
i fth- Oversea Settlement <Hhr- are meat. Refail trade ia larger cities 
forwarded to the representative of shows an improvement, but smaller

country towns find bn»»- ss still quiet. 
In the rose of Canada for instance, owing ia aumy instance* to.rotn^evo 
it is the Bopcriatendrat nf Emigration being unable to grant credit to 
for Canada at -London who decides 
whether thr a

Gingham A prune fot one ia the 
Kitchen. Can rosily rorn 614.60 
daily and more. Rapid seller aad 
ready demand. Rend 75 cents for 
sample apron and full particular* 

y refunded if sample 
MUTISB RUBBER 

PANT, 232 McGill Htreet. MON 
TRBAL

% 166»!A56 ft. barn. etc. To close affairs il MS. Al MTall SMJiOO. oahr $2,000 cash, easy 
terms. Details page 13 Ulus. Ca 
taiog Bargains throughout entire 
Dominion. Copy FREE. HTBOUT 
FARM AGENCY, 306 C.F., Man 
aiag Chambers, Toronto, tint., 
(banda.

MOntRAL

WARDEN KING, Limited M return
(X>M

the eveeurs government coacerneda

anv rht Henry McMullen Company, Limited 
McMULLEn'TlOUSES

oppMraol w ia all raw 
-» | péet* acceptable to his gnveramrot. 

With regard to the emigration of 
womeo. the^ tiverero Settlement C
mitt* e wêè reded »« offert ing the

tine of an organization known 
a» the Society for the Oversea Met 
tie-meat of British Women and com 
posed of representatives of the
cartons societies interested in the 
settlement ef women overseas. This 
organ!ratios trôrti the Gov 
iti the select ton. <1-part nr- and super 

the voyage of

Reports f Regina and Sashai: 136MOffTlKAL toon, stale wholesale conditions are
’••fair." Try It Today

LANTIC
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

trade is ntfllRetail
the quiet sid- mad collections poor.

ray “dry

T* æ % w< MONTREALir* are.
s8N British Columbia adri

furniture and several otherM

fiae* fair with shipping of spring ee 
dersw Boot and shoe business at the 
roast rather qeiet. Hardware shows 
a slight tendency to improve aver Dr 
cember. Retail trade reports are ro

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

TomsvrsMl. K.n>
it eon raging bat weather- rather ton

Far Ml* by all Ant da** ffrecer». 
There u nothin# -------

changeable fur improved

% t'ofleetieas at coast slew to fair." Porridge had otheraad fortiag to the 
this pwrpc*- receives an annual grant

IB1
a».

View-men fi
h J.a. r. eereeU Far bekinff pita, etc. it

from the state of £7/j00.
1919 represeatatives ef the Oversea 
Melt 1cm* at Offre were scat to Can
a da. Australis and New Zealand for j Extremists among Regina's 
the purpose of inquiring into the ro , employed thrrotenedete parade 1,666 • TV. 
porting on the proaptris of mitsble an to the #itv haH for the purpose *
openings for nernes. of demanding a minimum cash dole

la draliag with wdaalnal ew«ti.v rjtief 11 the tom mt food,
awwt ovvravaa aa inurata w* elo*h,a* aad »hr#er low beta* gnat !

lhmn^ B1S/ THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO.«rruATiow

ANGLIN-NORCROSS, Limited I Canada')
H-n a—o toroonxAonxo enoinxxbs and builders

HEAD ornez :
84 St. Antoine St., MontrealGlee* Maker*

-DENT'S'
CÎeffected wi’>, the Canadian Govern

ment, under whisk hsf 
gsrdmg ivjiriw mhirh cannot be 
filleul by VswkBma labour di forwarded 
to rbt Oversea Employabrot Branch 
o ft he British Ministry of Labour,

ftea vo it ie eotinmti'd that about 1.066 of 
both antes are without work ia Ro- f 
gffca alone. Of thr so 164 single men 
sn.i 275 amrrird perron* end children | PP -

E. J. COOHLIN OO., LTD.
Msnufscturdhi 8FRIKOO and TRACE TOOLS

cult e^ write fee preliminary

whieh Kfm pmrmmmi vvaill!*■ aider 
wrtfleeeat arhewwa who 
• !.. tn |W vavaaoilp ia

l. lhv winter at l*ÎI the Itavrrn 
• held a roafereae* with the

MONTREALThe Adas Construction Co.piovrr. of tabor ia the previar. In j 
detav pvprard lawlarali lo th-

Ratfinm ■ 'ta ts set
tiag forth the vied» of the Hoeers ' '

• 4 •
-i' ‘.'ii inio# gwvevnmcBT

d wntawai viavial hwiMen aad rawtiw inr- whs
rr BXLMONT «TRENT "

MONTREAL xa «•- stem ef 
within thr Eeryirr At this rooferHosiery Calgarr fee that purpose. Pebruarv

'

mwv » t entav
J TO HAVE in L. B. Holliday & Co. Limiteds or

TRADE UNIONS
ÀASTHE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

ADVERTISING RATES

i MANTTl
ANILDTR DTXB AND GOAL TAS FRODDCT*

Thr Dorwl Dvanahetae 
wttoe of the

a." the !
Xatwraali
ta ia aw ,

n* I» thr Rod Trade r»,oao of . 
the Maatiw Iwteraatioaal aad the*

■ trade naiow of the Aw»».
Trrtarioaalr te ■»»<■ a roofer.*, , 
of the trad* aaiew» of all rowatrir, f\ 
Thr abjret weald hr waiwlv to drat

NEW METHOD SERVICEtirwaaiaatiow of Trad* Ü

MONTREALbe St.ST Bt.De* Debffht Tbrowffb PTurt OooditieH That Are Bigkt
WE KMQW HOW

Sew Or
r NO CHAXOX

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto
notas made ttat

i»
Dtsplei taWertisin*. flat rate, 13 tenu per law. 
CUtaAed advert»id*. 10 tenu per line.
Reniera. 35 eents per Une. V
Special ml* on application lor ton* time contract* 
A •Mroai all

JEFFERSON GLASS 
COMPANY, LTD.

Dominion Paint Works Ltd.We Dan Ti And De Yonr

FAINTS, VAXNT8HX8. ENAMELS
tieeal CaiwtatiM Clan»" «ed I* dta 

v-VVfJIre»,

te: nf whetmi « \mm\v S.tniMi rnrxn ih« wwrhot» te rreeaetr aadCABLAS A'Oil * *ht W«r4d •eft Wi ▼ii

Tel ... - w ••gyMiiliaimv.

Cunningham & Wells, Limited
OarUffe 
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L RASER BRACE ,V COM RAN VI imurd
Contracting Engineer*
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